
Farm, Garden and Household.

Cost of Starting Ten Acres of Hop.
A correspondent of the Syracuse, N.

Y., Standard says : It may be inter-
esting as well useful to know something
of the expense of and I
will endeavor to give the cost, very
nearly, for 1 have been in the habit of
keeping some account of these and
other farming items, and I think I can
come very close to the mark, which, of
course, will vary with different men and
localities. The labor is on tne basis oi
$1.50 per day.
To 15.550 poles, c'odar, MJc, sharpe-

ning., 15o... $2,333 40

To six davs laving out yard, 12s 9 00

To 40 buiiliels(15 pounds per bushel)
roots, say 8b. por bushel, we have
6s........ I20 00

To eight davs cutting same, 12s 12 00

To fifteen days setting out roots 22 60

To hop-hou- covered with hemlock,
bottomed, spruce floor, sawed cedar
shingles 650 00

To stove and pipe 80 00
Tn kiln cloth. 411 vards. IGo.. and

making., 8 00
To Imp press 65 00
To 75 hop sacks, three yards burlaps

In., makinc and thread 70. each.
45c 33 76

Eight boxes for 82 pickers, 12x25x37
incites 40 00

To hop bars with springs for common
lumber wagon 88 00

To cartage to yard, lo 155 56
To two hop boxes 20 pounda each, 15o 6 00
To two grubbing hoes, 12s 8 00
To two ladders for

tying 2 00

Total $3,408 21

To put it in round numbers for ten
acres, it will cost $350 per acre. In
addition to all this, a house is needed,
with beds, a stove, cooking and table
ware, for a family of twenty-fiv- e to
forty, for use only from fifteen to
twenty days, in picking time. I believe
these 'aro about what . will be needed,
and the prices on an average nearly
correct. I have said nothing about the
use of the land for the first year, or the
cultivating, as the corn crop will pay
this ; nor have I said anything of such
tools and implements as are needed in
usual farming, for these are on hand, if
no hops are raised. A two-hors- e culti-
vator will be desirable, on the score of
economy. The labor, cost of harvest-
ing, use of land, fifteen per cent, on
cost of poles to make them good when
worn out, ten per cent on other capital,
etc., for each year, with good fair
crops, will be about fifteen cents per
pound.

Household Notes.

Eice Cakes. To make rice cakes of
a superior quality beat the yolks of a
dozen eggs, for nearly half an hour,
with an egg-beat- ; mix well with them
10 ounces of refined sugar, pulverized,
put in i pouud of rice flour, a little or-

ange or lemon-wate- r or brandy, the
rinds of two lemons grated, then add
the whites of the eggs, well beaten, and
stir the whole for fifteen minutes. Put
them into a pan and set them in a quick
oven lor a bait an hour. Tins is a de
licious cake.

Sugar Gingerbread. 11 wounds of
flour, 6 ounces of butter, 1 pound of
sugar, 4 eggs, half a teaspoonful of sal
eratus dissolved in rose-wate- r, a table-spoonf-

of ginger, and a nutmeg ; to
be baked in a slow oven. The eggs and
sugar should be beaten together, and
then put into tlie flour and butter.

French Custards. Boil a pint of
cream witu some mace and cinnamon,
and when it is cold take the yolks of
four 'eggs, a little lemon-wate- r, nutmeg
and sugar to taste : mix them well and
bake carefully.

Pie Crust. One quart of flour, i of
a pound of lard ; put in half the flour
to bait t ie lard, and with, water Knead
until smooth ; roll it out thin three
timep, touching it each time with the
lard, sprinkling it with the flour, and
rolling it up to be rolled again.

Nice Gingerbread. One cup mo
lasses, one cup of thick, rich cream, one
teaspoon Baleratus mixed with the
cream, one teaspoon ginger, one well-beate- n

egg with a little salt. Bake in
a quick oven.

taffy. une cup molasses, one cup
sugar, two-third- s cud water, a piece of
butter the size of a hickory nut. If
brittle when dropped in water, pour
out cn large plates ; stretch out to the
thinnest while warm ; when perfectly
cold Drean into squares.

Application of Lime.
At the Solebury Farmers' Club, there

was a talk on the subject, in which
Moses Eastman said " he thought as
soon after harvest as possible, was the
right time to apply lime, and the place
on tho wheat stubble. Applied iu this
way it helps the grass crop, puts the
ground in good condition for corn, and
does not make oats ripen unevenly,
Hampton Bice had obtained the most
benefit from-applyin- lime on the sod
the winter before the corn was planted.
Samuel H. Bice had applied from 700
to 1,'JOO bushels per year for 40 years.
on a farm of 80 acres. It had almost
made his farm, but for a few years past
it bad not been much benehted by it,
Wallace Paxson thought the man hit it
who said " get it on, never mind where,
but get it on." Henry Wildman had
applied a handful of air slaked lime to
the hill of corn after it was up, with
marked benefit. He had also made
mixture consisting of 50 bushels of
lime, 10 bushels of plaster and 6 bush
els of salt dissolved the salt and
slaked the lime with the brine. He
sowed the mixture on 12 acres of grass
in the spring, and had a fine crop on
land poorly set.

How to Preserve Flowers.
Take a deep plate, into which pour a

quantity of clean water. Set a vase of
flowers upon the plate, and over the
plate set a bell glass with its rim in the
water. The air that surrounds the flow.
ers being confined beneath the bell
glass, is constantly moist with water,
that rises into it in the . form of vapor.
As fast as the water becomes condensed,
it runs down the side of the bell glass
into the dish ; and if means be taken
to enclose the water on the outside of
the bell glass, so as to prevent it evap-
orating into the air of the sitting room,
the atmosphere around the flowers is
continually damp, The plan is desig-
nated the " Hopean apparatus," The
experiment may be tried on a small

.oale by inverting a tumbler oyer a
rosebud in a 6aucer of water.

A Thought fob Cigar-Smoker- A
good cigar costs on an average 10 cents;
a moderate smoker uses three a day.
Three cigars a day, at 10 cents apiece,
amount in a year to $109 50, a sum
sufficient to purchase the nucleus of a
fine library. Placed at interest at six
per cent, it would amount in six years
to over $150. Thus invested it does
not destroy an otherwise sweet breath,
waste nervous energy, perfume the
family or personal wardrobe, nor create
an appetite for stimulus which leads to
indulgence in strong drink.

SUMMARY OF NEWS,

The Roman Catholics of New Brunswick are
moving strongly for separate schools, and have
prepared an address lo the Queen on the sub-

ject In Australia as in California, gold
mines are being discovered almost as rich as
those which tomptod the plonoers a quarter of
aoonlnry ago The total ylold of the toe
crop Maine for the present season, including
old ice on hand, cannot be reckoned short of
1,600,000 tons, and It may possibly reach 2,000.-00- 0

tons. Of this amount probably 300,000
have been sold or bargained for at f .1 per ton,
or a total of nearly 1, 000,000 A. story of
brutality toward a child was related In a Now
Orleans police court. Lurry Joseph was ar.
ralgnod for of her step-so- a boy
of eleven, very small for his ago. Bho had
tortured him oruolly ; among other expedients
compelling him to kuool upon hot bricks until
his knoes became roasted. While amply feed-

ing hor own children, bIio gave the stop-so- n

nothing, and he had to beg. The boy was

constantly asking for food when in court, and
quickly devoured a loaf of bread. . . .Statistics of
marriages in Ohio, since I860, show a remark-
able decline iu matrimony. According to the
published figures of each year, since I860, it is
Bhown in that year there was one marriage to
every eighty-tw-o of population. In 1873 the
proportion was one marriage to one hundred
and eighten of the population In reply to
a resolution of the U. 8. Committee on Bank
ing and Currency, Comptroller Knox says that
the amount of the 354,000,000 of bank circu'
lation remaining unissued on .Nov. 1 was

5,049, 051. Since then about one-four- th of the
amount has been issued to banks which had
perfected their organizations, leaving at this
date about $4,000,000 unissued While
Christian Ehmann, and an employee, name
unknown, or Philadelphia, were crossing the
Delaware river at Kiukara, in a skiff, it upset
and both were drowned At a meeting of
the Permanent Committee of the French As
sembly, tho Minister of the Marine announced
that a rigid investigation in the case 'of the
Bteamship Amerique had been ordered.

In order to equalize tho currency the United
States Controller Bays it will be necessary to
withdraw circulation from tho States which are
iu excess, as follows : Maine, about $729,000 :

Vermont, about 8755,000; Massachusetts, about
$15,783,000; Rhode Island, about $2,808,000;
Connecticut, about $3,025,000; New York, about
$500,000; Pennsylvania, about. $1,400,000.
Total, $25,000,000 A Bcston man who had
injured his heel, took it into his head the other
day that his wife had bewitched the wound and
it was necessary for him to shed some of her
blood before he could get well, So he attacked
her with a razor and nearly lulled her Of
136 estimates of the cotton crop seventy-thre- e

were opened at the Cotton Exchange in Mem
phis. The highest was 4,287,000 bales and the
lowest 3,891,000, average 4,132,000 There
are about three hundred and fifty churches in
New York, with sittings for nearly or quite
three hundred thousand people Business
is entirely prostrated in llayti, and the rainy
season has thus far proved very unhealthy, tho
mortality among the natives from fevor being
very large. Added to this, a revolution with
threatened bloodshed is expected.

Dismissing the Undertakers.
The lecture room in the New York

Association building was comfortably
1 , i r iuneu wiiu persons wno iuvor cremation

uniy one lady was there. The names
of the gentlemen who ask the Legisla
ture to incorporate the New York Cre
matiun Society aro Edward, A. Caswell
H. W. Poor, James F. D wight, Francis
C. Bowman, Henry F. Holmes, George
Liorillard, Henry btone, James W. S.
Arnold, Francis M. Weld, and Dr,
Samuel Sexton. Prof. Henry Stone
presided.

Mr. Edward A. Caswell, the Secre
tary, read the report of the Committee
on Organization. They proposed a
stock company, which shall bind itself
to dispose of the bodies of the company
by cremation. The secretary said that
it was impossible to make it absolutely
obligatory on any member to bo cre-
mated, as a person after death would
have little to say.

The company purpose to dispose of
bodies by cremation at as near cost as
possible. At a meeting of eminent
physicians the subject was discussed
and it was thought mat the expense
would be irom sd to S3 for each bodv,
The company, the Secretary thought,
would be able to erect a suitable lur
nace, with all the necessary appliances
on the outskirts of the city for about
810,000. Several models of furnaces,
he added, would soon be exhibited to
the society for their selection. Care
would bo taken not to dispose of a body
which had come to its death through
unnatural causes. iJost mortems, if
thought necessary, would be made, and
physician s' and undert akers' certificates.
as now required, would always have to be
lUlillDUW, IHIUCO Ul L lit; UrllU WUU1U
be at the disposal of the friends or rela
tives, who might choose to bury them
ana erect a monument.

Francis C. Bowman, of the law com
mittee, reported that after a careful in.
vestigation they were of opinion that
there was nothing to prevent them from
carrying out the objects of the society,
A public meeting is soon to be held in
which eminent speakers will be heard
upon cremation. JJr. Barnard, of Col
umbia College, Prof. Seeley, Mr. Crof
ton, Rev. Dr. O. B. Frothingham, James
n. uwignt, and others delivered, ad
aresses. Many more signitures were
added to the list of members.

Too Much for Him.
Horace Greeley used to affirm that

newspaper men were the most patient
people, as a class, on the earth, and he
was not far from right, though there
are times when patience ceases to be a
virtue with the most enduring. Nearly
everybody in the western part of Michi-
gan knows Burr, who used to start a
newspaper about once a month the year
round, generally bringing them out in
Grand Rapids, but sometimes making
a flying trip to other points.

Burr could stand to be told that he
lied about circulation, was on the fence
as a politician, and that he didn't know
anything about publishing. a paper;
and when men threatened to sue or
thrash him he only smiled a sad smile
and wished that mankind wouldn't get
excited. During a religious revival at
Grand Bapids, Burr was converted, and
it frequently happened that religious
people called at Lis office to talk with'
him. One day a minister came in
and, after talking a while, he proposed
prayer.

He was in the act of kneeling, when
bis foot struck one of the outside forms,
which was leaning against a leg of the
stone, ready to be lifted up, and over it
went, making a bushel of " pi." Burr
looked at the ruin wrought, thought of
the two weeks of overwork, and com-
menced taking oB his coat, saying :

"I'm trying to be a Christian and set a
good example, but rat my buttons if I
can't lick you in just two minutes I"
The clergyman backed down stairs in
no time, dodging the lye-brus- h on, the
way, and Burr backslid at once,
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SENATE.

The House bill for the relief of persons
differing by the overflow In tbe Mississippi
river was reported in the Senate and passed,
with an amendment providing that the act shall
expire on Sept. 1, 1874.

when tne Louisville and Portland canal
Bill was discussed It was shown that the U. S.
Government held 9,995 out of the 10,000 Bharcs is
in t lie canal.

The Honato considered the bill to enable the
MsmwnitoH, from liussia. to effeot a perma-
nent settlement on publio lands of the United
rUatoa. Mr. llainsoy, of Minn., submitted an
amondmont providing that In the 9th section of
tho bill the aggregate of lands held under
declaration statements shall not at any one time
exceed 800,000 acres, ins tend of 600,000, as
rnportod by the committee. Nor Bhall any one
filing embrace more than 50,000 acres, instead
of 100,000. Agreed to. Mr. Ilamsoy also sub-
mitted an amendment to the 2d section of the
bill providing that location micht also be made
upon certain Indian lands iu Minnesota, hold
In trust by tne Uovernmeut, not exceeding 10"
acres for each member of the society. Agreed
to.

The Senate passed the bill amendatory of tho
act to provide internal revenue to support the
Government to pay the interest on the pnblio
debt, and for other purposes, approved June
30, 18C4. It provides that no legal document
or paper required by law to be stamped whicli
waa made, signed or issued in the Southern
mates prior to the 1st of July, 18U5, shall be
deemed or held as invalid and of no effect, by
reason of the failure to impose thereon the re-

quired Btamp.
uavis, oi w. v introduced a bin to reauce

the tax on the circulation of State banks to an
amount equal to that paid by national banks.
He said the tax on national bank circulation
was one per cent., and that on State bank cir-

culation ten per cent. , which practically
any circulation of the latter class, lie

saw no res.HOn why national banks should have
an advantage over mate banks ten to one.

Mr. tttewart, or Nov., introduced a bill to
prohibit national banks from lending money on
monoy as security and for other purposes. De-

ferred to the Committee on Finance.
Mr. Windom, from the Committee on Com

merce and lloutes, in presenting their report,
Delivered a long speecn. Me said mat me vaiue
of commodities moved by railroads in 1872 was
over 10,000.000,000, for which their gross re-

ceipts were $473,241,055, and yet the facilities
were inadequate to supply the demand, con-
sequently agriculture is paralyzed and labor
interests languish. The various routes for
carrying Western produce to the seaboard were
spoken of in .detail, and the committee's ob
servations and conclusions stated.

Mr. Edmunds, of Vt., introduced, by request,
bill to provide for a commission upon the

subject of postal telegraphy. Referred to the
Committee on lJost Ulhces and 1'ost itoaas.

The Chairman of the Judiciarv Committee
reported unfavorably on the bills to relievo the
political disabilities of J. W. Dennett of Mary-
land, John Forsyth of Alabama, George Pickett
of Virginia, David A. Telfair, of North Caro-
lina, and liaphael Scmmes of Alabama. Most
of these bills did not have the necessary peti-
tions from the parties named, and the latter
one tbe committee was not disposed to consider
favorably. However, the committee was dis
charged from their further consideration.

Tne veto meBsace of the l'resideut of the
Finance bill was considered, and tho Chair an
nounced that the Finance bill was before the
Senate, and the question was. Should it pass,
notwithstanding tho President's objections ?

Upon this question the Constitution required
that the vote should be taken by yeas and nays.
No one taking the floor, the roll was called, and
the vote resulted as followB :

Yeas. Messrs. Allison. Boqxj. Doreman.
Cameron, Carpenter, Clayton, Conover, J)en- -
nu, uorsev, i erry ( alien. ), uouuntcaue, Gor
don, Harvey, Hitchcock, Ingalls, Johnston,
Lewis, Logau, McCreery, Merrimon, Mitchell,
.orwooa, uciesby, I'atterson, I'ease. i'ratt.
Ramsey, Robertson, Spencer. Bpbaoue, Tipton,
West, Windom and Wright 34.

nays. Messrs. Anthony, jiavara, uoutwell,
Buckingham, Chandler, Colliding, Cragin,
uavu, liumunas, uentos, rerry (uonn.),
Flanagan, Frelinghnysen, Gilbert, Hager,
Hamilton (Md.). Hamilton (Texas), Hamlin,
Howe, Jones, Jvelley, Morrill (Vt.), Sarcent,
Scott, Sherman, Utecenson, Stewart, Stockton,
Thurman and Wadleich 30.

Democrats in italics and Liberals in small
capitals.

Two-thir- not votwu in tne amrmative. the
biu was lose

ROUSE.

Mr. Hurlbut, of 111., submitted a report on
cue bin to cnarter a double track freight rail
way company from tidewater on the Atlantic to
uouncil mulls on the Missouri river, and to
limit the rateB of freight thereon. The report
recites the various features of the existing
railroad system, and Bays that the company
proposing to build this great freight railroad
will accept the low rates of freight agreed
upon by the committee 15 cents a bushel to
Chicago, 18 cents to St. Louis, Ac. The com
pany asks the Government to guarautee its 5
per cent, bonds at the rate ei $2U,uuu a mue
and while the committee is not in favor of rail
road subsidies, it thinks proper that tho subject
should be fairly submitted to the consideration
of the American people. It therefore reports
a bill without any recommendation. Ordered
to be recommitted and printed.

Mr. Southard, of Ohio, offered a resolution
instructing the Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency to inquire and report the reasons why the

zo,uuu,ouu or national Dank currency, author
ized to be withdrawn from the States having
more than their proportion, has not been with-
drawn and distributed under the provisions of
the act of the 12th of July, 1870, and what
further legislation is necessary to secure that
result.

Mr. Hereford, of W. Va., introduced a bill
providing that the tax on State banks shall not
be other or greater than the tax on national
banks.

Bills were introduced repealing all statutes
which forfeit widows' pensions for second mar-
riage ; to permit parties to testify in their own
defense in United States courts ; to provide a
freo system of national banking and for the.
resumption of specie payments; to facilitate
the resumption of specie payments, and to
prevent fluctuations iu the value of United
States notes ; repealing all laws imposing a tax
on State banks ; to impose a tax of five per
cent, on all incomes of individuals and corpora-
tions exceeding $5,000 ; declaring it oppressive
to impose additional taxation, and inexpedient
to retrench on necessary appropriations already
made iu the interests of commerce, and pro-
viding as a measure of temporary relief for
the issue of au additional fifty millions of legal
tender notes.

Mr. Negley, of Penn., asked leave to offer a
resolution instructing the Committee on Mil-
itary Affairs to prepare and report a bill to
amend the act of the 8th of June, 1872, relative
to soldiers' and sailors' homesteads, so as to
allow honorably discharged soldiers and sailors,
their widows and orphan children to acquire
homesteads on the public lands, without being
required to commence settlement and improve-
ment.

Tbe amendment to the appropriation bill
striking out the paragraph requiring the de-

portment clerks to work seven hours a day
instead of six was struck out. A number of
amendments were made to the bill and it
passed.

A Breach of rromise Case.
A Liverpool eotton-brok- er has recent-

ly been cast in 2,000 damages for
breach of promise of marriage. In a
rather unpleasant interview with the
father of the young lady he seemed to
have been subjected to a rigorous ex-

amination as to his reasons for break-
ing the engagement. He had nothing
to allege against the girl's character or
disposition. She had given hiru no
cause for jealousy. He was not entan-
gled with anybody else. But there
waa one grave objection to the match :

"I have discovered," said he, "that
she does not take a sufficiently lively
interest in cricket." Certainly this,was
a very unfortunate dissimilarity of
tastes, yet it does not seem to us essen-
tial to the happiness of married life
that two hearts should beat as one even
at the sight of the bat. Croquet of
course would be a different thing ; but
the strictly masculine games, like
cricket and draw-poke- r, hardly demand
the active of a wifo. .

The following remedy for choked cat-
tle has never failed when tried : A tea-cupf- ul

of soft soap dissolved in a pint
or a little more of warm water, and
poured down the throat of the choked
animal. As soon as administered, the
apple or potato is instantly thrown up
on passing the band npoq and along
the throat.

Statistics show that of the thousands
who die annually, a large proportion
are destroyed, not by old age, or by the
natural exhaustion of vitality, but
through intemperanoe, or disregard
either on the part of the sutierer, or nis
parents, of the simplest laws of nature.
Such being the ease and figures can-
not misrepresent facts the conclusion

that were the causes of intemperanoe,
its kindred vices, and a disregard of
natural laws, removed, the average a
length of the human life-tim- e would be
extended proportionately. What agent
most rapidly, harmlessly and certainly
will eradicate these vices, or the ten-

dency to them, is the question which
has been as thoroughly and persistent
ly agitated as has the search for the
I'mlosopher s stone. Tne aiscovery
has been made bv Dr. Joseph Walker,
whose widely known ViNKoAn Bitters
are accomnlishins wonders which the
old fogv doctors never dreamed of. Try
them and judge for yourself, as tnou
sands are doing all over the country.
Com.

A Haunted Murderer,
An old upholsterer was barbarously

murdered, some months ago, in his
apartment in Paris J he was found with
his skull open, the neck severed with a
razor, and a mattress over the remains.
The murderer carried off money and
railway sorip. He has just been arrest-
ed and has made a full confession.
After the crime he entered a restaurant,
ordered oysters, and found a clot of his
victim's blood had dropped on them ;

he rose and took the train to Brussels,
disposed of the scrip, but the old man
with his oleft skull haunted him ; he
believed it interposed in all his doings;
was the first to occupy his chair, his
pillow : when he washed he imagined
it was in the old man s blood : . it was
only his figure he saw at the theatre ;

he tried to read, but he felt be was ever
perusing an account of the crime ; every

he concluded to ba a reward for
is apprehension ; in no manner could

he shake Banquo off.

Bronchitis.
This Is an irritation or inflammation of the

bronchial tubes which carry Ihe air we breathe
into tho lungs. It arises from a cold settled in
the throat, from Catarrh extending to these
parts, irom Bcroiuious auccuons, ana from
severe nse of the voice. The irritation from
this latter cause commences in the larynx and
giuiun, wnicn are tne organs or tne voice, and,
extending downwards, produces hoarseness,
coughing, and spitting mucous matter, some-
times mixed with blood . It is chiefly danger-
ous from its tendency to spread into the lungs,
and terminate iu consumption. It is in the
cure of severe and obstinate cases of this dis-
ease that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery has achieved unparalleled success, and
won tne loudest praise from all who have used
it.

A DEBT OF OltATITUDE.
Mns. SIaky Taft. of Elk Point. Dakota. Ter

ritory, called at the W orld's Dispensary, Aug.
19, 1873, to acknowledge a debt of gratitude
due Dr. Pierce, having been entirely oured of
Catarrh, complicated with Throat Disease, by
the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

We would not hesitate to recommend
to any friend of ours Parsons' Purgative Pills;
they are scientifically prepared, and are adapted
to all the purposes of a good purgative medi-
cine, Com.

A reliable remedy Wistab's Balsam. Com.

Decidedly the best remedy that has
ever been discovered for rheumatism, swollen
or stiff joints, flesa wounds, sprains, braises,
cuts and burns, is Johnsons' Anodyne Liniment.
We use it, and always recommend it to our
friends. Com.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND
KICK

from no othar caaie than having worm. In the
tomach.

BHOWN'B VKRMIFUOB COMFITS
will destroy woimi without Injury to tha child,
being perfectly WH1TB, and free from all coloring
or other liijurlom Ingredients niually nied in
worm preparation.

CUBTIS BROWN, Proprietor!,
Mo. ills Pulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers inifettir nes at Twbntt-Fiv- i Cznts a Buz.
THIUTr YEAftS' EX.PE111ENOH UK

AN OLD NUKSE.
MRS. WINSLOW'S BOOTHINO BTRUP IB THE

PRESCRIPTION OP one of tha best Female Phyal
oians and Nurses in the United States, and has
been used for thirty years with never falling safety
and success bv millions of mothers and children
from the feeble infant of one week old to the adult
It oorrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe It to
be the Best and Surest Remedy In the world in allcases of DTBSNTBRI and DIAEHHIKA IN CHIL- -
LfMisrt, wnetner it arises rrom Teething or fromany other cause. Full directions for ustntr will ac
company each bottle. None Genuine unless tbe

of CUBTIS PKRKIN8 It on the outsidewrapper.
Bold bt all Midioini Dealibs'

HOUSEHOLD,wiy wiu You Suffer 1

PANACEA To aU persons suffering

AND from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

FAMILY Cramps In the limbs or atom
ach, Bilious Colio, Pain In the

LINIMENT. back, bowels or tide, we wonld
say Tbi Houszhodd Pakaoia
and Family Lmivairr ii of al

HOUSEHOLD others the remedy you want

PANACEA for internal and external nse,

It has eared the above com
AND

plaints in thousands of cases,
FAMILY

There Is no mistake about It.
LINIMENT, Try It. Bold by all Druggists

Tbe JHaifcets.
NSW XOBS.

Be. f Cattle Prime to Extra Bullocks! .11 a M
Firet quality .life. .11
Second quality ,iva ,ii
Ordinarv thin Cattle. . . .ooa ,iov
Inferior or lowest grade .09 a .10

Milch Oowa.......... so.oo aes.ocK
Hogs Live .to a .uom

Dressed .07o ,V!

Sheep .06 a .08 V
Cotton Middling .17K .177,
Flour Extra Western o.id a r.vu

State Extra ... 6 2? a 6.70
Wheat Bed Western 1.63 a 1.62

ho. 3 Spring IB. a 1.67
Bve. 1.07 a 1.11
Barley Malt 1.80 a 2.80
Oata Mixed Western., .t',3ia .66
Corn Mixed Western. M a .87
Hay, per ton.. 20.00 o29.oo;j
Straw, per ton, 12.UU euo.uu
Hons aSJ0 We a .16
Pork Meat 160 O17.00
Lard .10 a .10K
Petroleum Crude. . .IHX Ht fined 16
Batter State .82 .87

Ohio, Fine ,32 .84
" Yellow 29 a .80

Western ordinary .20 .26
Pennsylvania flits .83 .35

Cheese State Factory .10 .17
gklmmed .06 a ,10

Ohio .10 .16
Eggs State .22 .23

aroTAi.0.
Beef Cattle 4 60 6.26
Sheep 6.60 t 30
Hogs Live 6.30 6.90
Flour 6.76 0.00

1.47 1.47
76 .78

.68 .69
1.06 1.06
1.65 fl 1.80
.lOK .11

1.46 1.90
1 10 1.12

.86 .90
1.76 a 1.80

.64 .66

T.60 8 28
1.68 1.65

.86 .86

.86 .86

Wheat No. a Bprlng
uorn
Oata
Bye
Barley
Lard

ALBAJTT.
Wheat.....'
Bye State
Corn Mixed
Barley State
Oata BUte

ypTT.inai.VHlA.
Floor
Wheat Western Bed m

Corn Yellow
Mixed

Petroleum-Cru- de. UXBeflned .16
mover tteea w suu.ou

Timothy m a.6i, 2.75
BALTXKOBI.

Cotton-L-ow Middling 16 .16
r luur iLxtra. . B.uu a B.60
Wheat , 1.61 1.86
uor"... ...,,.... .8. .S3

The Sea Mouse.

The sea mouse is one of the prettiest
creatures that lives tinder water. It
sparkles like a diamond, and is radiant
with all the oolors of the rainbow, al-

though it lives in the mud at the bot-

tom of the ocean. It should not have
been called a mouse, for it is larger
than a rat. It is covered with scales
that run np and down as it breathes,
and it glitters like gold shining through

fleoky down, from which fine silky
bristles wave that constantly change
from one brilliant tint to another, so
that, as Ouvier, the naturalist, says, the
plumage of the humming-bir- d is not
more beautiful. Sea mioe are some-
times thrown upon the beach by storms.

CrTO Kuch Week AffRnts wantefl. partlrtf- -
HP I AW mi free.

l.lit nl Mono Pirtnrea. Frames, r,
liO piltrp. Wholesale Piloes. Mailrd nHEW reed! pt of two .1 ct. stamps. O. E. Pkhimb,
Fubli.her, oii Rrade street, new lorn,

A genu wanted. 60 new eteel engravliiffs, Send 26
. cte. for eamplel. J. B. Foncn 4 Co., Warren, Pa.

Nansflitiniid Snrnnt Potato Plants.
May and Juuo. Heat for tho northern cllmte.
Packed to carry long distances, ny mail, prepaid
eo eta. per 100. By Kxprcia. 1,000 13 TJiacouut on
largo orders. ArtrireaB,

8. li A Y, Morwalk, II uron Co., O li 1 o

THE INTER-OCEA- N

The Leading Republican Paper
In the Northwest.

A tliarto Paper, containing Forty-Eig- ht

Large Columns or Heading platter.
AS A LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL,
AND FAMILY PAPER

It is Unexcelled by any in the Country.

DAILY $18.00 per year
BUM , ... 8.00 per year
WEEKLY l.O) per year

SAMPLE COriES SENT FREE. Address
INTER-OOEA- 119 Lake Street, Ohicairo, 111,

"EAT TO LIVE."
F. E. SMITH A CO.'S

WHITE WHEAT.
AtlftTthfl MtlU. Brooklyn, N. Y.. i the Perfection
of Pood. Wholesome, Delirioui and nl.

Mnkt-- a variety f thbhes. For children
nnd invalid!, especially the Dyspeptic, it is unequalled.
Sold by all Grocers: Prscnptivn Pnmnhleti, with valu-
able mformauun on Food and Health sent free,

WAUKESHA WATER,
MINERAL ROCK SPRING,

CURES

Dropsy, Diabetes,
Gravel, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Jaundice,

Bright's Disease,
And ell digeaaei of the liver and kldneye. Thltwater Is now kuown and sold ns a remedy for the
tvuvo uibbuscb, in mil ".ni oi mfl world. It ifruly wondeiful what effect it has udoh thn human
yitem. It U now being shipped at the following

prices:
Barrel. 40 al.. IIS: half do. 7: demllnhn anil inn

60 cents per gal., package extra; bottles (qts.) $i,Htper doz. Money must accompany the order, ex-
cept to our regular authorized agent. Inquire ofyour uruKKiai wr watiKes na Mineral Rock Spring
Water. Address C. C. OLIN 4 CO , Waukesha,
Wis , for orders for the water or for circulars.

Cincinnati, Jnne 11, 187?.
C. C. OLIN CO.. Waukesha. Wis: Havmir used

your water from the Mineral Rick Spring, Wauke- -
bub, w in., i r me xioeii3B, i nave louna great re-
lief fjom the use ct the same. TlarnrA T nnm.
menced using this water, ray physician reported
tn me the sp'dflc gravity of my urine was 33, and
after using it for twenty days the spoctno gravity
of the urine was reduces to '21, showing a great
Improvement, and finding; great relief in not
ueiua oouipeiicd lo urinate so frequently. I hadother waters, but give It as my opinion that tbe
uiu.nini ciu,iiK ib preieraoie. Ana i ao earn-
estly recommend it to all who are afflicted withthe disesse commonly kuown as Diabetes.Respectfully yours, Alfred Wilson,Dept. Coll. Int. Key., No. 8 W. Third Street.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Hudson, Wis., May 7, 167S.
MEBSRS. C. C. OLIN A CO. Dear Sirs- - Tn tentl.mony of the great value of Mineral Rock Bprlng

Water for those suffering wth disease of the Kid-
neys, I would state that I had been suffering for
months with Diabetes, passing large quantities
of urine, heavy with sugar, and tormented with a
uiBtruBBiug inirst, gradually losing nesn andtrengtn ana nnally tbe usecf my lower limbs,
which oecame almost devoid f fefl sg. My phy- -
tcians save moun.and said that I had hnta ihnrt

lime to jive, i naa lost all nopes of recovery,
when I was induced to une Mineral Rock Sprins
Water, and since then I have gradually regained
tbe use of my limbs, and also gained strength and
flesh. It has done for me what medical skill couldnot do. I am thankful for returning health, andmy prayer Is that It may prove to others afflicted
wun muney anecuons as vreat a blessing as it hasbeen to myself. Yiurs truly,

MR8. JAMES HAITDFn.

UoL'THUMXP0SEDs sJ ali.tW eeu.ll !

wlllontl Truth TrlumphnTitl A?rnt
old And younj;, ni ilcand female, makt
more Belling our French irnt'
American Jewelry, JJottka and 'inv.tlnn fit mtir.lilf,-..- .t I.I.,,Jmenu to Affcnfa anil Cntnlriiruca, Terms, nml M'tpartieulara Kent free to till. 1'. O. Vtcn i:v. A usta. Ma'no

COTTGnfl.SOl.
TUROAT,lNFLU
ENZA, WHOOP-
ING COUGH,
CEOUP, URONCniT- -
is. Asthma, and

I ft very affection of
.MO THE OAT, LUMOS
And chest, art
speedily and per
manently cured by
the use of Dr. Wis-tab- 's

Balbau or
"Wild Cncnitr.

which does not dry up a cough and leave the cause
behind, but loosens It, cleanses the lungs and allays
Irritation, thui removing the cause of the complaint.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED
fcr a ttmtlr resort to this standard remedy, as Is
tirov auDareos or lesumomais u uas r
The atnuine is d ". Butts " on tha apni
BETH W.l'OWLB tc BONS, PaornixTOBS, lit
Ton, ALtsa. Bold by dealers generally.

.wanted, asrasf:, v.u m.iv iiiiaui, una vuiupauy, aeiiresan .Kent in every portion of this State in which itis not now represented. It ts a strictly Mutualcompany, returns Its surplus premiums to itsmembers every year, and as its expenses are small,furnishes them Insurance at the lowest possiblerates, aii c.r its policies are fortueir value alter tne tuira year. Liberal Commis-sion contracts, maae with reliable men.H. 8. BTEPHBNS, V. Pros't. 921 Chestnut St - Phfl".
.wt.a.u, ..on. WCII, oup... U.I'C.DI.ai,

TOO!. CHESTS for Farmers a Specially,
CtO fiaweek Aa'ts wanted'evervwhere. Ctr lCtUil samples tree. F. A. Ells, Charlotte, Mich

CENTS WANTED.
Suo to 8 jou per moutn cirar oi
expenses maae laKinpr oraersror
" JONBS' PAT. COMPOUND BED

BPRIHQ." The only Double t olled
Bnilns in Marfcnt. AGENTS of small

Capital do better than with Bewiug Machines,
Lightning Bods or lusurance. xnnusanas i

can Send for circulars and
ms. ,,.

JOKKS utinruinu ucu orninu-Manufacto- ry,

226 South ild Street, below Dock,
Philadelphia, Pa,

. W.nUil Hen OI VOIUIII, S34 a week
aion frtrfMitntl. Valuable mamnels flree. writ

at once to F. M. KEED. Eighthftreet, New York,

THE SABBATH.
Greatest and Latest of Church Choir Itooks.
Forall denominations. $13. 50a du.5ampi(py,$l. '24

"M I.ARKEH NEW METHOD FOR THE
PIANO.FOBTE. Th BEST of Ix.tduo.LI no Books. Has tbe endoreeinent of all good

teachers who have examined It, Sent iy mail, 3.75,

it THE amateur;
The Gbcat Musical Mohthly I ELEVEN pages oi
new music and MIME pages of musical matter in
each number. Sample copy, 10 cts. Subtcriftum,ln- -
C4wuiny vcuutyu wnnvmu, f ..uvjwr year.

LEE & WALKER'S MUSICAL ALMANAC.
aemrec ij any aauress.

ETZE'I SCHOOL, FOUTIIEOKGArY.a ibi umuTALLXD 1NSTBUCTOA. iho best
work for teachers and pupils.

Sent by Mail, price, 12.60.

LEE & WALKER, g&ftft

BUY J. & P. mm' BLACK

THE MORMON WIFE.
Wanted tot thli feerletf book. ItAORNTS Adventure! and Exnerlencet of

Womn written iy hersrlftot yeri the wife of
ft Mormon Prophet duokntnffa'l that in myite-rlou- i,

wicked and startling. Full of thrilling
and pathetic icenee: the mott

faecttiftttnirbook extant. Portrait of the Authored
and of leading Mormoni, men and women ; Life and
Pcenei In Utah, n. For circular!, addreli UAHT- -
FORD PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Conn.

WHY Send an cts. with address! of ft others and
recetre postpaid a Fine Chromn, 7x9 north

NOT. 1.50 and Instructions to clear 20 a day.
Plumb A Co., 108 Botith 6th St., PhUa., Pa.

week. A cents wanted. Business lecriti$87 mate. A. Broomlisll, Muscatine, lows.

Colorado for Invalids ani Tourists.
Iti advantages for ConeumptlTea and Aithmat-lea- .

Full particular! gWen free.
Addreis, A. H. PATTERSON,

Fort Colltne, Colorado.

,t9kACPer Day cuaranteecfufhr.oat

of Medical Wonders. Should be read bj
BOOK ail. nent iree tor z smmps. AonreiiPR. BONAPARTE, Cincinnati, O.

GREAT REDUCTION.

Teas and Coffees.
of

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Increased Facilities to Club Organizers.
Send for New Price L.Ut.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
P. O Box 5043. 81 and 83 Veeor St. ,K,T.

Profitable Employment a
of

Work for Everybody. Good Wages, Perma- -

nent Employment ften and Women wanted,
Full narlieulara free.

Address, W. A. HRNDERSON A CO.,
Cleveland. O., or 8.- Lonls, MA

$25 PIC II DAY Commission or S30 a week
Salary, and expenses. We effor it and will
Apply now O. Webber & Co., Marlon, O

PORTABLE

Soda Fountains
4o, sao, ra tioo.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP.

Shipped Ready for Uae.
Manufactured by J. W. CHAPMAN

& Co., Madison, Ind.
I g Bend for a Catalogue..

nil. SA.tl'L, S. FITCH'S
FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Will be sent free by mail tn any one sending their
nQureag to n n roan way, ivew ion,
AtiliNTS WASTIID for the new book,

LIFE AND ADVENTURES Of

Kit Carson
frnm ftcta dictate), brhlraietf. Thaonlrvnu aod AtmrEffTtt
lifcnf Amarica'a fcrratei. HL'NTEIt. TKAl'PER, SCOUT and
(UIIE.avtr publiiht-d- Full find complete deacrlntiona of tha
Indian tribun ot tin? FA Tt WFST. aa fn bv Kil Carann. wilb a
ful I. allbU .vfnti.it oHIip MOHOCS, md. Ida MODOC WAR. Aa

wornoi rua i uiw ,iv it in vaiunoia.
Xieacl Carion's Certificate.

Tins. Nw MnriM.
Thlita torartlfy that Da Witt C. Pettra, M . D., SnrgaoB U.S. A,

Ulliaonlr panoniavcr aulhoriied towriMmjrliraai.dnttrenturaa,

It It meeting with an unprecedented -- le,npentt taking: from 10,
tu iiv oruert n any. muiirnieii circumra 4ni free 10 mi npnurant

AliVKRTISRRS I Send US CIS. to GEO. P.
41 Park Row. New Vork. for theirPamphltt of 100 pages. routBitiing lists of 300 news-paper-

and estimates showing cost f advertising
A MONTH TO AGENTS to sel
the lMl'ROVKD HOME 8HUTTLR SRW8100 ING MACHINE, the only low priced
uuck nutcn sewing Aiacnitie ever in-
vented. AridrAltft .TOHNROH. r.T.ARir

Sb CO.. Boston, Mass.. K. Y. City, or Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE Agents Make SI50 &
Over per month, selling our new
MAPS, PICTVRIi:!!l, CHRO-MO- S,BEST Ac, new Map or NEW
YORK ST ATM. Send for 1874
Catalogue and see our new offers.

. O. BRIDOMAN,YET 6 Barclay Street, W. T.

ANY sending us the address often persons with
10 cts. will receive, free, a boautlful Chromo

ONE and instructions how to get rich, post-pai-

City Novelty Co., 108 South 8th St., Phlla.,Pa.

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With Itt glorious climate, magnificent acenery,

mining resources, stuck growing, farming and
health advantages. General and special informa-
tion given free. Address A. H. PATTERbON, Fort
Collins, Colorado.

GENTS WANTED to sell our justly celebrated
Articles ror Lauies' wear. iuaispensaDlo ana
absolutely necessaiy. lO'.UOO SOLOA MONTHLY. Tlmy give comfort and satis-
faction. NO FliMALlS CAN IK) WITH-
OUT THKitl. Sample sent on receipt o
S3. OO Kit UK. Send for Illustrated circu-L-

lar. PEKLE KUIIUEB CO.,90 nhambers 8t.,N.Y.

THE AMERICAN BASKET COMPANY,

The trade say, manufacture the best Basket In the
market: marie frrra Bamboo Rattan and Spttnt, con-
sisting of the different kinds called for. Alio man
ufactuiers of tbe Celebrated Amerlcao Berry
Basket an. Crate. Verbena and runt Baskets.
Grape Bni as of all sizes, at prices to suit the
times. Bona lor rrice liibi.

For full descriptive
Clrculsrs send to tbe

Elastic Trnss Co.,

083 Broadway
New York.

FOIITHAIT OF

Charles Sumner.
Stze 24x30. Price. Sl.OO.

Bent post i aid on receipt of tbe price. A dents
wanted in every city ana lown.

MITCHELL'S
ATLAS ofthe WORLD!
The BEST AND CHEAPEST ever Pub--
lished. AGENTS WANTED to whom
the UommisBions will oe paia.
For full particulars, address the Publishers.

ERADLEY Si COMPANY,
No. 66 North 4th Street, Philadelphia. Pa,

07 Also Publishers of Standard Religloua Worka,

LOVERS GUIDE
(New

papes,
luatmtcd.

lion)
Kill

jus
it

Model love letters art of minim; lore of ami mar
rying who and when you please how to be hand-
some cures for hunarcdsof diseases, also man?
now secrets, arts, mysteries, money maiunK
vneinous, ac. 4 rice only 'a cunts.
Address.

STEPHENS cX CU.i rilDllSlirr.Chicago.!!!

ZH FLORENCE CD
The Long-contest- Suit of the

HjOKKNCK NKW1M) B1ACHIN CO., alut tbe blnnr. WhoUr Wlbon.
Iu Oram 4 B.k.r Oomp.nH, InnMBf enes

$200,000,
Im finally eUcide by thetupreme Court of the United Btatee

to fm.ar of th. FLORENCE, which, tlon hiBroken the Monopoly of High Prices.

THE NEWTLORENCK
I the ONXT machine that eesee maek-ea- rd

and forward, or to right and left.
tntnpleet Cheapest Beet.

Bold torn Cash Oitlt. Special Tumi TO
CLUBS ud DEALERS.

April, 1874. ilorence, tfrnee.

This Sewing Machine gives ths best satirfact
luer.i, vatu jor most reaauy, ana is fncc.0mt ntall ia sell, ft thtrm .. i. 7),,..(," nn.. : ."

town, ayulv to DOMESTIC S. M. VJfKf'

ISiOOOScIdinGODays.
AGENTS WSNTEQSWyfc,

n
11 .

' 11 r Mary Olammai 'Amti, IttUmjslh4V"Mr su
Inn. etc. at the CadIui. a. a iii...h At ...

Willi them.'' 11 ! 111. rAclcil, brihtMr6
Iff ifT Eou',ol,, "lly.v.rnolDf wilh 'fooj thlTfi forpopilAr .T.rjwHAr.. UA Avwibodr, AndIat na wide b, ib.uA.ad.. Od. a , look 444 "der. liems b.t
5"v?l "!lMU """' "i".Ari. & umV&S

aoa. It bA. da accA.aful competitor l Is spUs.
dl.ll, IIIU.U.d Siipcrblj bound. MOW is IbAtlM fc All

ADrssAsrs. bolk IsdlH Aid fcnU.m.o, lo m.t, ,.
' dmulAr.

AuJsm Urst t.rsu. AtddraM

THREAD for Bar MACHINE.

iilii
A
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, ma5e chiefly from the na-

tive herbfl fiotmil on the lower ranges oi
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the nse

Alcohol. Tbe question Is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of tha
nnparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-te- es

t" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, nnd the patient re.
covers his health. They are the grea
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect Renovator and Invigorator
the system. Never before Is t"S

history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Yineoar Bitters in healing the

! i : i, ;- rt rnk n,.
Bica oi every uiHeast, mumo jnn w. - "jj
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonio,
relieving Gongestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

Tho properties of D. walker's
Vinegar Bittbcs aro Aperient, Diaphorotio,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altorar
tive. and Anti-Biliou- a

Grateful TiioiisuihiS proclaim Vis-EOA- K

Bitti.ks tlio liut wonderful
that ever sustuiucJ the sinking

System.
lVo Person enn take those Bitter

according to directions, and remain long
unwoll, provided their I ones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
meauB, and vital rgaus wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivera
throughout tho United States, espeeiaU?
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, lirazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko-ano-

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various s,

is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as thov will oneedily remove the dark- -

colored viscid matter with which tha
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of tho live!
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the foody against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vikesab
Bitters. JNo epidemic can taiio noia
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

DvsneDSia or indigestion. Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palplta-tatio- n

ofthe Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, fain in tne region ot tuo mo
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are tne ousprings.oi uyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy r 'ivertise-men- t.

Scrofula, or King's Evi . white
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
uoitra, scrofulous muainmaliiins, inuoient
Inflammations, Mercurial AU'cctious, Old
Sores, Eruptions ot the bkm, bore hyes, fc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, walker's vinegar Bitters have)
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious, llemit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
aro caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such aa
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, (Jolu-beuter- and
Miners, ns they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis oi tne uowoia. to guard
apainst this, take a dose of Walkk&'b Vnr--
egau Hitters occasionally.

i or Miln Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Khcu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
rustmes, uoiis, carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Tliscolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system iu a short time- by the use
oi mese ititters.

Tin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking in tho system of so many thousands,

ro ctl'cetually destroyed aud removed. Ko
itstem of medicine, no vermifuges, 110 an.
Ilieliiiiiiitics will free tho system liom worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complainls, in young
or old, married or single, ut the dawn of wo.
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio,.
Bitters display so decided an in'fluuncajtbat
improvement is soon perceptible, g

Cleanse the Vitiated Mood when.
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soros;
cleanse it when you fiud it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; demise k, when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
wKl follow.

it. ii. Mcdonald & co
DnipirlstsniulOcn. Att., Sun Fruiiciseo, Ciilifornitt,
aud cor. of WushiuL'tim ami CluiiUnii Sts., N. Y.

A1II lv llll li,.,.fr,rl u r.,,,1 l,..tl.r
Tl D-- Ho 18

TEA AGENTS wanted in twn andTEA. country to sell TEA, or get up club
ordori for the larizeit Tea Comn&nv

In America, Importer! prloei and lnducemeuti
to Ageoti. Bend for circular. Addreit,
BOBEBT WELLS, 3 Veiey St., W. Y. P. O. Box, 1287.

CONSUMPTION
And Ita Ouroi

WILLHOIS'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oi!
UtKlentitte combination of two meru.
elnes. its tnoory nrsi to arrest the decay, then M
build op tlie system. Physiclkns and the doctrine cor. V
rect. The really startling cure uerlurmea D Will V
ton's Oil are proof. 1

CarboUa Add positively arrests Decay It Is tha H
most powenui antiseptic in tne known world i n.terlng Into the circulation, It at once BrahDlea withcorruption, aud decay ocaae. It purine the source
Ot disease.

Cod Lxeer Oil tl AWwrc'i best assistant la reilstlncConAumotlon.

Put bottlesbeatriintf the Inventor's alfjugrtiVe, nn liby Ikabeat DruKlts. Prepared by
aT. IE. WTT.l .Amn Julia ItxMt, Mew VwrH


